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THE OMAHA ; DA ILY BEE .

EsTABLIsIIE: ]) j.ui io , isi. O3IAITA , [O1I , MY 131890. SINGtaE CO.'Y FIVE CENTS.-
REGARDS TI1EI AS PIRATE

onor Moret of Spain TalkB of the Con

potitor Prisonor3.

DOES NOT ANTICIPATE SERIOUS TROUI3-

I3It Itiillrnitc. ( lie tettsiire %ik-
1t Igit t un s Sn .iI hut Ii Ciuti-

irk ,. I Iu Fx IIeIIsi uf I iiiit-
lgtitliig

-
titi

I
.
,

(Copytigit , 1G , by vr puI1IIng Cnrnpnfl-

MAIJILI ! ) , Spain , 1ay 12.ew Yoi

World Cablcgfalfl-SICClaI) Telegratn.Sen1-

orot
)

, rorrnery liberal mInLter of foreI

affair ; pil(1( tO the World corro9pontlent C

day : " 1 1ont believe now that the Cm-

petitor Cfl80 1 IIkcy to ea1 to an U-

)1easa1t) ! tension In (ho relaUons of t-

UnItel tate8 , as inonth must capso Ij

Sure a new trial can be )iat1. The Anierlc-

oVerntiient raIiel Its objoctlonR UnIcr t
treaty 01 17i5 , made when vo tIII povs ,

Florlila , anti which ought to have be-

fornially abrogated , nco It hnrdly appil-

to our nsti1ar poSItIon tn Cuba. Amen

also Invokes the protocol of 1877 , whIch 0-

pantlamont never ratified , so that I Iglion-

ftf3 exstenco , though I held 0111cc cVe-

ftme minister of Rtate. Tht pnotoc-

L 1 In iboluto contru1lctIon with oun ci'-

r military codes. I tloubt it our tnibun-

hi the peninBulacoul(1 recognize It. T-

1ncidet might have been avoided in
oral way-

s.Firt
.

°
, by banging the pirate9 at the yn

arm n nil other nations Ilavo done. Ti
. could be dOiO tIfldC' International

tim exccution weno done en the Bpo-

tummnry court martial on deck , thD pinc
being itignt in flagralito tiliectu.-

"SeeontL
.

by sending the cao to-

ondlanry count inirtia1 , with the assbitnnce-
coUneI and tue right of appeal to-

JanhIh supreme court , in which case
American govennrnent Ifteif slgnifled cilicl-
atiat it woulti not object to the applicati-

of the laws of Spain to foreign citizens
GIvI AGITATORS TII11it OflIANCE.-

t

.

Stich inchients are chiefly regnetablo I
cause they give Anienicans a pretext to I

tonfeneaco and our nnti.inoiiarclilai oppo-

tion to create agitation. I be1Ie'u Itneskle
Cleveland has quite justifled the coiiflIoii-
wo liavo shown In his senloua charact
sense of Justice and inlendly di5Iuiti-
Ho has to act cautiously anti warily In orti
not to awaken American popular feelin-
I coneWer the decIarat1oiu made in
royal speech yesterday Imjrnrtnnt , as I mt-

oiIevo Canovas sinceno nin that ho men
to canny out some tlay the refonin policy
announces when li asks I'anlianicn-

tL
full powent , nnt sayR the rcfonuis vote& ]

1g95 are no longen sufficient to Please
. olonial panties on to meet the new requir

.. tncnb of the situation. I consider tire roy
peech chiefly calculated to proluce a go-

efTect abnoul , and In Costa Itica anr Cut
and ( lint Canovas must Iritonil to gna
local councIls to boli Islands. iwitli legisi-
tivo autonomy , otherwise his pnornisu-
adminlstnativo and economic autonomy woo
io meaningless. I think the pe'plo a
wrong in riot considering that Canov
has boi depantuno for a co

- cnvAtIve RuIuef. am ! my aPiiion is that
hits yet vhYsical and IntcIiecuaI ptvers
carry out ills policy , oven If lie has'to nyc
come the resistance of 1tomeo HohieJo ai-

ho( reactionary lmnty in ( lie Vest InJic-
Wa iibernlB naturally 'Iil ask tlu goven
merit to Carry out the first reforms
yoteU In 1SUII , and will not object to
extension of the same some day , anl
will tuner from Canoyas only on the e-

'I. .. peiltency of IOstiOfllng ( lie retqnin9 dunl-
illjb Pn000nt acute stage of the insunrectic
especially in Puerto lLico. '

enon Monet I altogether an oIirilat I

the outloOk fan tire relation between Spa
arid tli United Statc , IL the Spanish go-

Verniiieiit and l'arllanient only play car
judiciously. lie says , President Cm-

vI,
lanil. In a note tiatcIb ApnIi 4 , fully reco
nizes the Spanish right to cruoli the Inu-
roction if silo simultaneously ofToris ti
Colony reasonable terms of pacification.

HAS PLEASE !) TUE COUNTRY.
There has been intense anzicty In pI1tic

and ririlitury ani even in financiai cinclc
over the effect on tire country of the deci
ion of tli government to submit thu caset-
tlio convicted Amenicano founti on thu Car
petitor to the suprerno count of naval ar
military appeals in Mound , WIth a. view
quash ( lie sentence p11550(1( by tito ccurt nra-
tiai. . Ely ttii act tire government c103r
admits that all American silbject ane o-

tilloil to trisl before courts of ordinary jirni
diction tinder the ovonth article of ti
treaty of 1795 and the tvcaty of 1877 b-

tween Spain nun tlio United States , wirk-
tb government concedes to be applicabla-
thu case of tire Corirpetitor. Tire mliii-
tenlal press has io clearly oxproserl th
novel aspect of the affair unit has so plain
insisted upon thu friendly vny ln which U-

Arfioricari goverunierit irrip1y ineited UIC
the execution of tire treaties without cha
longing tire right of Spain to cliantii'e fcrel-
offerrder 1)7 her eriliriany courts of justic
that tire excitement has siigiitl- subside
despIte tire efforts of the jingo pness. Tt
result of tiie decision of the Spanish goven-
iInent Is to l'tPoiiO LI fresh trial of tire Con
petitor crow several nioritlis.

The opening or irarilarnent yesterday wi-

tinusiinlly iiue.sIng. 'rim garrison ( mci
lined tire streets. Immense cnnda wi3-

10F13C11 tire munch past of the royal cortc-
of noble carriages with eli ( lie stately con
moriIl of ntlquette of the Spanish coun-
Tljti tiuceir in a lovely tolletto 'iilr .plendI
train arid wearing a tiara of dianiorids on In
tread , aa accompanied by Iron son in fir
uniforrir of a cadet of royal infantry in tli-

Toleilo college. Sire looked tliouglitfu
Tire boy king war. pleabed as lie gazed at ( F

crowds , vIricii , though rcpectfrri. oxtiibUc-
b enthuslssrrr , TIio scene at tire oponiri-

of ( lie cortes was a splenilltl night. Tli
elite of ' Mailrld society. beautiful , we-

dnessed wonron anti the iliploniatie Corp
oven to the parat nurrelo arid tire Cirin-
nilirister. . was present-

.lEEL'
.

INTEItEST 1t' TIlE SI'EECII.
TIre queen rearl tire speech slowly. It al-

tractod 11cr much anxious attention iii ( ii

house 55 otrtldo aftenwarit. becauss threr-
qusnterrs of tire speech siw doroteti to Cuba
affairs , SIaiilsir domestto Politics being oni-

brtelly toucireil upon to announce ( ho d (

velprnent of naval and militany arniamenti
coast defenses for tire peniiaula anti coic

rile , purchases of material , an iricreas-
of levies anti an intention to Improve tlr
finances and their adiirinir4ratiou.'-

Firo
.

royal SPeeCh contains tire foUoviu
declarations on tire Cubir question : iirt
that colonial refoniiro , which were enthtioi-
asticaily applauded by thU Iiberalu in tb-

1ariiarcierit , fan from checking , hail spume
on tire soparatlots to rtiiicllloii , whir a viur-

to pnovent their beIng carrIed out. Second
'insliai Cairrp3 anti ( ho coinirrercisl agent o-

tict Uultcrl Staten , Judd admitted this fact
'rlrlr.l , that lire actual rebels cared iruugii
for reforms on autonomy , antI that till
tmirirIrh of the seiramatistu would r'IgnIty
dctuy of civilizatton in Cuba. Fourth , ( Ira
Sp2in Id willing to execute refoniria In ordc-
to win over tiroti who have gone into re
hellion through fear , omrar or prejudices
but , ilrt't , a careful , long preparation I-

ii1cccsw.riy , a both autonoirrista .ini ! melanin
ci i founii fault with ( ho refornia voted b-

thu Spanish l'amiianrent , and deirrandeti mon
cnccrr.ioir in view of aitencri conditions Ii-

ho( colony anti tire developments of the in-

s'urrection. . Filth. that thu Cuban libera
3 , rty and Ueuerai Martinez Cairrpop ira&

_ 1 flO (0 the conclusion that mcfonrnr are mr-

r slbio vhiIe tire rebellion exists. Sixth
that Uenorai Weyler is as convinced as tin
Cuban conservatives ttcerneelve , ( list tin
execution of Cuban refomrnu , far from aervin-

r the immiose of pacification now , would ninki-
It inane difficult. Seventh , that lurirredia-
keeiitIoni of ( Ire refornrs , therefore, oul-
rict give a good result If ; rrlud. out forcibly
and Incompletely , ( bat the intrduction o-

ef9zj b Iuorto flico likewise Ia unad-

tt- -------

viriblo and would be likely to lead to di-

appoIntment. .

UNITED STATES AT F'AULT.
Eighth , that the governor-general and e-

coilipetent Persons consider ( lint ( he insu-

recilon Is declining , and that it would ha''
disappeared , but for foreign aiiiatanco 0

tamed by false pretenacs ; that even tli-

woulil not have encouraged ( ho rebela If thi
had not been led (0 expect aid from ti
United States. Ninth , ( lift an assimilath
policy iii no longer POble , and after ti-

lireseirt rebeilicu has been crushed tb
SPain iS rliipcised to gnant to the colonies a-

minfr'tratlvo and selfgovernment , mnintai
big always tire aovcrelgnty of SpaIn and i-

ilariianient. . Tenth , that Spain did can
out all sire prcmk'ed' Cuba in the faino-
lZanjon vaciflcaion ( meaty of 1578. Elevent
that the government will aek ParlIament
frill power9 to make tree of airy cimcunrstanc-
to (rut an end to tire present struggle.

The royal speech says alr , tirat riespi
public opinion In tire United States , ti-

prei'itient and lila government linni nev
swerved from tire loyal friendship aiwa
oxistilig between the two countries arid ti
numb is sold of other Amenlean nepubllcr.

ARThUR E. 11OUGIIT-

O.srln'1'1tl.'c

.

( 1 ( ) lILAit1IL.: ( ) V-

Iitiii.iit Slezes Cliiiii'se Sol I A iretir-
Ciiiiiiietl ii ) ( rvrtt lrttiiiia.$

ShANGhAI , May 12J. 11. Smith , age

of the Russian Steam Navigation compa-

at Ciro F'oo and nia the agent i

various American nrisslorir , has
cune1i the foreshono at Cho Foe I-

ic.ing to F'ergiison & Co. , ager
for striiiiaIllps nun thu Now York LIfc I

ourairco company. Otirer Itnins objected , i-

iItussia intervened anti ( he Chinese acced-
to the request of tlro Russian vice consul.

LONDON , May 12.A special dispat
from Shatighal says tirat tire Itusslat-
brough( an American agent narried Srnhl

have taken posessioit of ( he ilbprrteti ten
tory at Cho Foe , over winch tire ilniti
claim nIgir ( . Six Ru'snn war strips a-

theno , as well as the Detroit , Yorkow-
Oyirriia

(

111)11) Machias of the Unite ] Stat
u2vy. Tire dispatch adds that great cxcii-

urent iinevails at Cue Foo.-

A

.

dispatch (0 the Globe from Shangi
says that the Rris..inns have seized mt twe-

of tire Iirttiir concessions at Circe Fea , In
fiance bf oil .Icgai and treaty rights.

The Uiebo' editorial comment on d

patches from Strriighai contains the rerna
that "The roriorisiress of the newa frour C
Foe cannot be overestimated. The acti
taken is ii direct contravention of exiati
laws and treaties airil cannot be viewel
Great linitain ox other tharr an unfnlcnc-
act. . "

' YORK , May 12.in the aboenco-
l'rcsldont J , J , McCall ( lie oiilc'alr , of
New York Life lirsirranec company ve
unable to give any information iii regard
tire Fonesiroro or disputed terniteny hich
Russians have secured at Clreefoo. No-

of tire officers hail any knowledge of-

ccniirany having any intenest In property
that particular place-

.NldVS

.

OL' A SL'ANiSII ' 1CTOit-

litMirriceirts Iefeitleti ui tlr Serb
LiIpri4eM I ii it Ski rinl.rli.

hAVANA , May 12.The Havana battalic
tire liarbastioo battalion arid several cor

panics of field artillery recently left S-

Crietcbai , province of l'inar del Rio , gipg
tire direction of llahia llondo. Wid-

cnoialrrg a riven the insurgentu opened
lively fine tdpon the troops , wounding sever
soldieri. . flut the troops purhed forwar
crossing tire river , and asaisted by th a-

tilleny' fire , nirnbled tire insurgent for
after ame sharp fighting ,

Tire eneriry lost sixty killed ann lrad ov
100 wounded , Tire trpop Iot three kill
and irati fifteen wounded-

.Maxima
.

Gome , according to the latest r
ports received here , Is encamped at U

farm of El Arrose near 2lacetas , province
Santa Clara. His lreaith ia said to be
delicate that he is only able to partake
eggs and milk-

.Ygnaeio
.

Varet , eiased as an insurgent I

ecndiany , was executed at Matcrnzas-

.Ib.tS

.

A I'1tIi"CiiSS 1'oi ( A 1't'I'IoNIs-

Nt.n Yor1 Selmorriof AjliciI Jesig.
for %Vrmiii'ii Ic.rit's'iii II , iboIreII.C-

npyrlglrt.
.

( . ny I'ies I'ubiistiing Compa
LONDON , May 12-New( Yonic Wo-

rCablegrarrrSpeclal Telegramj-At her o;

request , Pnlnces Christian of Sciilesw-
iiIoistcin , daughter of Queen Vretonla , ii

been srppointcd one of tire patninesses of t

New York School of Applied Deign
Thin , is probably the first appoir-

inent of or acceptance by Englich royalty
carrrrtctiorr with any American lirtItution.-

Mrs.
.

. Dunlop hopkins , wire founded ti
New York chooI , iras obtained a lange gra-

of irroney' troiri tire county council to
tabliob a sinrilar In'titu'iorr in Lonrion ,
ii hicim tire princtos takes tIre greatest I

terest. . Tire corner stone of the projectl
building (0 be erected en a plot rican the Ir-

peniril Institute , iii South Kunaingorr( , w
soon be laid-

.V1YiFIt
.

% S1Ili. IbOLlS hIS JOi-

It riirr. S lint I be Iiitf'IliI 4 t I ) It esIjsr j

IiiiijiIidI tlt'ul l , Dcimit'I.-
MADRII

.

) , May 12.The minister for ti
colonies , Senor Thomas Casteinno , denic

that Captain General Weyler lrrtencs to rn

sign nun a dispatch from havana to ti-

Irrliamcial also denIes ( hat tire captain ger-

cmi intends resigning.1-
IAV4'tNA

.

, May 12.There is no foumrd :

( ion for tire rurmiors that Captain Gerren-
i'cyien has becir disnrLasod ,

'rue naval autironitlea have formed an and
nary court-martial for the trial of Charic-
flarrielt and William Levenltt , th tw-

Arnonicairs who are said to have forme
part of tim Compettlor expedition arril ivl
were cptirred , as announced In tire.e db-
Iratcimes yeniterday , by the local gucnillas
I'ninra , Pirrar dcl itlo.

11. XO'l' Jt11I.Si I14. . .I.YIbIIiClI-

omir. . ' Se'retlmrr lillilt' ) li.ri
guru itripiseli's II.'ooimmmeiirlrm ilium ,

LONDON , lny 12-In tire house of Con
1110115 today Dr. 1. Ii , Clark , liberal mnenil.n-

on( CaithrreeUriro , asiced the Ironic seem

tar)' , Sir . .tatilrewVhlto Ehilley' , If ( ire br
duet justice , ibrorr Ituesefi of iClliowcr
iran irriimrrated to him that Mrs. Fiorenc-
dayhnick ouglrt to be released anti if c-

vlrether Ire would appoint a cornhiilmn'lomi t-

Iriqiriry , 'I'ho borne socrerary replied that Ii-

liiiti ri.celvod such an inIinalon( from ( Ii

chief jumiice( : but lie arliled tIat after careft
consideration of ( ire iriatter lie ( Sir Miittlre-
W'Inlto itidley ) was convlmiceti ( hat tire rigi-
c'uroo brad been aiiorted and , therefore , h

would riot appoint a comirrlssion of inquiry ,

:ti n si i's. ' I ii t Ii e II ii I. liii ml ii 1s.-

CoIyrIgiit.
.

( . IS9tl , li i're's, i'uLilsring! ("rnpai )' ,

COLON , Colombia , May 12-New( Yen
'orid Cabiegrarir-Special Telegramn.Tim-

i3nrbrIoi
)

herald is in cectacics over tb-
ieovt'ry of irrairgarrero on that ir'iarnd. Tb-

liarbailiani , believe tirat America will bri :

iargo liumantitles of i ( , ( hereby urs.iisting ( lii-

R'lrumril to develop vIrut ivill be its flr ( nihr-
ing imrtiustry. _ _ _ _
. % i liI.rt9l i'ii lirimmit or St''I.s ltt'Ini ru t fun
( CoPy rietri , ir'J6 , 1.1) ' l'r.ra i'ubflsirimur Cudirpan ) .

COLON , Coicnriila .iay' 12.New Yon-

i'orlrl Cablegram-Special Telegnanr.Qen-
naI

)

Itafaei Lanza , formerly cirief of ( h-

Irriian Red Cntss society , is iii Jamaica
irosecuimrg ii. claim for damirnge9 fronr tip
iairaica govenuimnerrt for frtii'e lmirlrnlsomirnen-
on getting up a Cuban expodRion-

.Crilmilli'

.

iIr. lirgIIslr 'Vr'uiit' ,

LONDON , May 12.The Tlrrro has a ills
uotclm from Singapore wbiciu aays Create
nutenimrg facilIties have been accorde4 (

imineso junks in ( he Island of Fomnrosa , thut-
n'iprllng; tire English steamer trade-

.Strilce

.

A.isimiues an t1wl A.pet't ,

ROTTERDAA1 May 12-Thu dockera stniki-
fl ! aunred an ugly upect , The civic
uard , Police cr14 irianiners brave been caliei

rut to protect tire worker5 , a-

1'rogrs of ('lu'blofgi iii IU)1mt-
..L'CANDRlA

.
. , May 12.There won

werrt-wo( deaths tromp ctiolcta repc'rte-
rero yesterday.

ANGRY NEWSPAPER

Methodists at Olevehtnil Have Anoth r Re

Hot Controversy.

RIDICULE THE CHRISTIAN LNDEAVORE-

Dr. . tuim ) le of lCi * irmmr ( ets Iiiil
Seeimig a ltt'miiiric lie Miiiie iii-

Cumimiulttt'e Set itmTaL-
iii l'rint.

CLEVELAND , May 12.The eeiori
the Methodist genencil conference today WI

brief , but breezy. Considerable oratory
Indulged in over tire headlines of omre of tl-

mironnirig Papers which irraube it appear hr-

a comrfenenco delegate hail denounced (-

1Clrrlstlan Enrleavor society as idiotic ii

cause it had prayed for the conversion
Colonel Ingersoll. The stomni quickly ble

over , however , Tire nroet Important mna ( (

brought before ( ho conference wa erobidhm-

in a resolution providing for tire appointirie
of a comnmissiomr to pncparo a new constitt-

ion. . Tue shontnest , of tire session today am

tire failure of tire conference to transact burr

neas ias dime to tire delay of a cormunuittee

preparing a report.-
Teday'r

.
reosion of tire Metbodist confeneruc

opened vItlu Illsirop Fouvier in ( ire cbai
The devotional exercises were conducted 1

11ev. . Ii. C. Jackson of ltocbc River.-
In

.

the ciii for rurernonials and resniutior-
Rev. . ft. D. Muirger presented one of gre
iiriportnirce. The nesolution created a coo
irrissloir cii conatittitlon to consist of tv-

rniunlrtenrc amid ( i 0 laymen frorru each iliatni-
na it now stands. The resolution r'ecltc
the fact that there k, great question as-

wirat Parts of ( ire discipline constitute ( I

constitutioa of tire church , and this camnruu-

ision is authorized arid ernpoweretl to dna
up a constitution. TIre members of tir-

comrrrlssioii are to be over 3 years of lii
arid will rued iii Chicago on tire fir
Wednesday in August , when they will o-

ganizo by electing a president anul secretar
They one ta draw iri the constitution ar

after it Is coiripleted it is to be Inubliabr-

ito ice in all oillctal papers of time clrurc

within thirty tiays after its completion. Tb-

conrirrission Ia also authorizeti to devise null

for eiectlomr , and not lcss than three or mnoi

than six months afterwards the church vi-

oto oil Its adoption. Only thse over
ycano of age will be permitted to vote or

tim result ehall be certified to tire secretor
of ( lie general conference. If adopted by-

majonity of these alone , tire conittutIOri r

adopted shall ho effective at educe.

The resolution was referred witlrotit argr
mont to the committee on cstltutioii.

The conference soon got into a srial ,

winch tire local uronning newspapers wor

attacked , arid iii Iricb tire nreetlng of II-

coiriiiuittee old state and church lucid yeste
day annoOn came out prominently. I

( bust meeting Rev. Dr. Quayie , in tire couru-

of iris remarks about tire Christian Er-

deavoners iii their atempt: to secure a rccoi-

nitiori of the Deity in tIre constitution , uo'c

the language which appeaned iii the paper
vhlch Is as follows :

that organization not oni'Not long ago
made itself r idicurlous , and all tire clrurcln-

vlricir it represents , but actually mode ii-

rePgion of Christ ridicrulorra by praying fc

the redemption of blob Ingersoll. Do yc-

tirinli that tire Methodist curuncir would ev-

ho gtmiity of suicir an act of absolute idiocy

Crieu of 'No , no' were expressed througliot
tire mcmii. "

F' . S. Cironey of Central New Tonic tire
arose and presented a reobrrtin wluiclu n
cited tire fact tint the local morning paper

Irad aa quoted a member of the chuncir an-

diociaimrued any responaibility of uclu st'nt-
urent by the general corifeneurce. lie preocmmte

tire reo'alution for adeption. It ruot enl
disciaimeii respcnr'Ibllity , but alr'o Indorec
tire Rndeavorens. As soon as it was rca
two motions were made , one to refer it
tire committee on Epworth league arid th
other to lay it CO tlr table. Bishop Fowic
ordered tire vote taken ocr the nv'tion-

refer.. A mistake was macbe In tire o urn in

and a econd vote was ordered , Dr. flucicie
wanted to present a subrtituto. but Illoho
Fowler refueed to entertain it , The vet
Or) the motion to refer to the committee o-

Epwonth icagure wau lost , 162 to 235.-

Mr.

.

. henry French of Cailfornla irioved l

adoption , when Rev. W. A. Quayie of ar-

sas City , who irad made the nemanics. arosm-

Re Is a youthful lcoking deegae( , an ] afc
stating what ire said concerning tire Clink
tart Endsavorere , denied tire use of tli-

Lmigurage attributed to lrirrr. Every attenir-
by Mn. Chourey to get at the facts of ( Ii

ease was irowbed down. Every demjurrcatto!

called out wild applause , but Mr. Quayl
said lie did oay a certain society was idloti
and Ire ( irougirt that was tire sentiment of
majority of tire iruembers. Another vil
outburst of cmpplnrrse geetecl ( iris , arid tir
conference appeared to concur in tire opin-

ion ( lint ( ho action was idiotic.
Time resolution neprrdiating tire purpontei-

amrguago of Dr. Quayie by the coneneruc-
yna laid on tins table-

.Subroquently
.

a motion was liasocci to cx-
prungo (morn tire record all reference to thi-

mrmattcr ,

Amanda Snritlr , one of tire most famoru-

colomed evLrigeiista' , was prenent arid the cc-

mfenenco surponded business to receive her
Sire was given the greareo't attention ani
was requested to sing. The debegates mind
in tire chorus and one song ivrts iusufllcien
anti a seccrnl was called for and given , Sir
orQUPO.l the greatcwt crithiusiw'm. As fl fl

of tire corrrmnittees , however , was ready to re-

liort. . ( ho conferemmee adjourned.
..t the meotng of the committee on epis-

ccpacy tonight , Dr. J , l. Gaudier of haitI
mriore , of tire srmbcorminrittoe , to conIcicr th
advisability of clecirrg( more bishop , no-

pcnted that Ilirirop Ilowmnan and Foster am-
rrtlsisionary IliniropViliiarru Taylor worn
worn flirt ann irrefilc'emr ( , and rocorniuenro
that t* additional bshrops be elected k-

crengtircru( tire beard. Dm. D. II. Moore 0
Cincinnati moved to make the num1r form

anti iris motion was supported by Dr. Craw
tr Leonard arid Dr. lCynctt. Ihefore action
warn talceil ( ho conirnieo( ivent into execur-

tivo scrsioo arid when It adjourned , rrotinin-

r'ouid lie learned as to time n'sult ,

Sirtlrerui Iimiitipts; Adjormnmi ,

CHATTANOOGA , Tenir. , May 12Tini-
ouitirenn flautist epmiveurtion finisired its wonli-

totlay and adjounirod. A temriperamrce resoI-

titiour introducel by Dr. J. B. Cramreli ol

Texas created consIderable .jiFcumcaiori anti
tire cr1051 exciting debate of the session. II
was finally' passed In air amnienderl form

, N. C. , was selected a.s the piact
- I tire next mrueeting.

Illinois C , .t. Ii , Iiii'lmimpiiiemrt ,

CAIRO , Ill. , May 12.Tire thirtieth en-

amnpmnierrt

-

of ( ho Grand Army of the Re.-

ubi

.

a opens favorably , altirougim ( ho attend.
inca uvili riot ho as large as antIcipated ,

Fire grand liarade occurred ( iris afternoon.c-

arimptire
.

tonight anti business meetings
omniorroW. Calcaburg , Springfield and

Ilehlcvfiie irro corites1rintrr for tire next err-

.amniprnient

.

, and V. ' . 0. Coclrmamr of Sullivan
r. c' . Hayes and i. L. Echinrinlif , tire latter
f Peoria. are camlilates for commoantler.

fire reathor iii fair , ( him accmmurnodatorrsi-
n Ca i-

n'l'rurrller I Ir C lit' llnisimnt'ss S.rrld ,

MlSlit'ltilais. . , .iay 32.Acirtins &

I'etingill( , shoe munnufaetrrntirs , assigned (

lay. 't'lce factory was closed aunntiay L.-
yireniU jte'nOld , No figurtir are givem-
u.NEV

.
Ol1l , May 12-At tine annual

fleeting of tire stockholders of tire cenerai-
iectric coniany held today tire old bonril-
t) ritrectors was ro.ecctod , with the cxcep.
ion thrrtt General l'eabtly tukes the ilace-
f 'rinunius 11 , CummIngs , ir. Tire qiresriomi-

rt ( he Iixrpuinmnent of the company's copital
Yarn not brought up for consideration , 7lre-
'ote ernst was 2OIO00 rrlnanes-

.Sirril

.

lhr'.t lmilr'$ tim ( iii. jm e ,

OTTUMWA In. , May 12.Speclal( 'ide-
.ram.Tiie

.
smaiieat baby In Iowa Is at-

er$ It is a week old , voll developed , a-

erfeCt baby , rrnrl weigira two and onehalfo-
urjds. . It Is well anti the doctors oay will
lye ,

iIii.AVAllid I1RLViIlICA.XS Siil'l-

Ii iggimis C'roivsl 1.enveN thi Const'iutlii-
ii un Nil unit-s ii S.'prr cmii' ielcgii tinmm ,

DOVER , Iel. , May 12-Tho repurbiica

state convention met here at vobrn today an

before the adjournment one of the stonmnie

battles In the history of tlm atac republica
politics lurid been wagel. Cirarges of fran
were oxciutunged and fightimug over conteot-
cecas induigeti in until It looked as it (1

convention would end in clraos , Tine wr

was between tire factions respectively heak-
by J. Edwarri Addicks rind ex-Seriator At
(bony Iliggins.-

In
.

tire afternoon the Iliggtna mcii boic(
tire convention anti lucid a. separate One
(ho state lrorrse , W. Itnotinge lincriilin
These national delegates were chosen : At
( Irony higgins , John l'ilhlng , hiram Reed
Dr. 1' . 'F. Crinhiae , C. l' . Swairr and Geor-
II. . hail. They were instructed for M-

Kinloy. .

Tire regular convention ecioctc'd 1. R-

iwaril Aridicks , I) . I" . Steward , J. Frau
Alien , Dr. Ii. It , Burton , Dr. Caleb It. La
ton ,

Tire fight. between the factforr was preclp-
tateii gy a nriotion for tire chair to appoil
tire cornrmnittce on cnedentlahs. Tire Iliggir
people fourgint for tine naming of the con

nuitteo try tire distrIct anti a i rammgio fo-

towed. . The nriotlon for tire char to a

point finally carried by a oto of 07 to S

scoring first bioi1 for the Addicks rue
Mr. Addicics , uiio sat as a corutoatairt fro
the Brandywine htmnclred , declared tirrut I

had been pero'ecuted by tire Higgins men an-

tlrat ire would tttnd their franCa no louise
Vhen recess time was reached nothing fu-

them' than a tcmlorary organization irrurl bec

effected iitiu Ir. C , IL LaytOn of Oeorg
( own as temporary chraimnurimi. After ti
recess tire turmoil was contlrrucrl. Ti

break caine when the committee our credel-

tiais reported in favor of contesting sever
of higgins' delegates fromni' Wilmtnimrgto

The Higgins rnieo irrotestod in vain and (hr

left tire convention. . The Addicks men ni

idled tire uinit rule on nearly-all puestior
and carried everything before them.

Iii I rirt'l cmi fur ltules , , Silver' .

DUIIUQUE , Ia. , May l2.Special( Teh-

igmarnTIre) democratic conveirtiomu imustuctc

for silver arid noririnateuT Doi for presidom

amid John S. Murphy of. the 'iclegnapin f
district delegate. Delegates to Dubrrqume

date otanrd 478 for ilvcr ah 176 aginsD-
cicgateni to tire Ottuinwa corrventiorr , Ar
gust 7 , were al9 choseir.

-
IUItILENId CU'S' H'I'. 'a'S LV S.t'tNNAi-

Giiermiir of ( e.rrrrirm Ii.'einres iii
Nei'le'y.iuniies Are lmrsitiii'rs ,

SAVANNAh , Ga. , May 12.The interest I

the military contest Increat'es paily , anti ti
city to cnowded with 'isitors The Aunor-

Zcuaves of Aurora , Iii. , gave a drill tIr

afternoon In tire zotmavo Intcreitate conteI

for a (lIst prize of $ iOP ) , arid second pnlu-

of 3OO. Thu Neeley ZounaveS of Mempli
were to have met theni , but just before iii
drill Wiiliarn Qirard of time avannair Vo-

unnteer Guards b3ttaiion rcc tved infonmatic
from the adjutant general'of Georgia tinr

tire Ntieley 7ouaveo had entlrcd tine stat
vit1iorit permission of tIre governor anti ii

instructed tirat ( lie company should be un-

'critctb from entering any crititest. Captai-
P. . IC. Dully of the Zoua'o has talteru ieg
advice for his futurmo action n the matte
The Neelcys shipped tlreir arni tntp Gengi-
by cxpres. after being denfcil the pnivileg-
of bniiiging tirem here. Tire captain (ii-

cixrca tinat tire action of G0fg1a'5 adjrmtar
was inspired by Brigadier Gsmeral Taylc-

wio is acting , , be claims , through malic
and o'pite. A decirI0nhtWlit the given or-

Friday. . .

The rifle contests on Avantlalen rant
are bccomlmrg exciting , Tue eGrgIa tear
made a wonid's record , bteaklng the scor
today in the contest for Itie Drneno cu
against tire combined team ofhe District c

Columbia and tire New Jenrey riflemen I

tire 200 yards range. Georgia marie 370 or-

of a irosaibio 120 and ( ire consolidated Dir
tnict. Cf Columnubia and Nea Jensey tear
349. At 300 yards Georgia made 319 ant
'u pcssible 420 , against tire ether reams' 31-
1At tire 500 yards range , George made 2C

against 351 out of a possible 420. Tire recon
of the eGorgia ( earn for twelve mien ira
never before been equaled. , Time flomnerr
cup , tire mriost valuable trophy offeed , rc
mains here fcrat least one rear-

.I.XR

.

(dl' PIIILI T.VRN'VY MILES LOX-

Cbi'orests I ii i'e'iinrsylvairln. Stir rililil-
sJ f it No Cliii nice' fur Itelief.-

CLFiAlb1ICLD
.

, Pa. , May 12.The form
fires one still raging throughout Clearfiel
county , but little relief can be expected. 0-

accoirrut. of' the extended dcetruction an call

mate cannot be made. A large force of rue

is fighting ( ho finer, for tird ' loarfielcl Luru-

ber company In floggs and icrox tOWnelnipi
Six nriics frrri Cicarfield tine village o-

Slrawsvllio narrowly escaped rietruction. Do-

tween Sinaivsville and Wintemn , a distance e

twenty miles , ( here is an unbroken line o

fire.IIOIJGIITON
, Micli. , tfay 2.Ibeavy raP

fell for five hours last iglrt , quencinin
forest firer , inlc1r hod been umnIng for tlr
past week at a nunrbcr of p rinta and wind
have caused great detnrictfori ; The lzs b
fires of tire past week on thel southern o'hor-

of Lake Superior , betweeru'Drniuth arid Saul
Ste. Marie , will reach fully $1,000,000-

.tOVA.'S

.

F'UNIS tiid YEItY SJioit'Ii-

4tiite Olliecra Fezrr ci Lzmrsce ) ) eiielt I-
nliii' Xe nL' Ii'imttrre' .

DES MOINES , May 12-Speclai( TeI-
cnarn.Tire) rtato offlcors mayo Preparen-

arefrrl, estlznntee of thmo revenues anti ex-

endiures of the next two yenc , freon winch

hey arc ratIsflcd tire state will have a iargc-

teficit on its irrnnds in tire 'near futuno. Ii-

'esuits from an overestimate of tire pros-

iectivo
-

receipts' , ann cnlpropniatimlg the oven-
otimnate.

-

. 'rime treasury' was onipy In Apnilamu-
rlvarrarits for many tirounmiands of dollars lrnd
0 lie Vlthri1cltl to save tire etato from refuic-
.ng

.

to cash Its own paper , Since then funds
rave) come froun ( ire rpriirg revenues tirat
ave tided over tire cnisie , but now there is-

rlrosrect tirat before three months tire

rcat'tmry viii ho empty. ogain , arrd ( fiat
here will not be a tlrrre in the next two
dna wiren there will be money on iraunci

0 meet all tire demands , 'rue eituaticn Is-

egardoch ae scnlou.'r by tireecutIvc-

.Ltrr

.

I I.gIont liieu ( () Illen'rs.
DES MOINES , May U.-SiteciaI Tel-

enam.Tlro
-

) rnrnnual mneolinng of tire Iowa
ivislorn of ( ire Loyal Legkn was hieiri lucre

ounlght and the foulowlug ptltcerin eiecteil for
he coniing your : Cnmmnrnder , Captain Fli-

.i. Soper of Emrnnnetaburg ; sunlor vice cam-

iander
-

, Colonel George L. Godfrey. Des
(vines ; junior vice comnnasder , Major
amnuci Minion , Otuunwa( ; reoarder , Arijutairt
. W. Murtiley , Des Moines ; regcclor , Captain
I , i. Chase , Des M9ines ; treasurer , Crsptairr
. S. Alexanrier , Marion ; cianccilor. Lieu-

'riant
-

Charles Fnackcr , los Moines ;

iroplain , IteV , A. L. Fniabe , . ])oa Moines ;

renibars of lire council , Frank W , ilnrwoo1 ,

edrtr htapiris ; Colonel II , .J3 Root , hurling-
nu ; General Josepir Given. Ios Moines ;

icutenant David hi , litrxiitori , Ieoknrlc ;

oiounel I brIny Edgbort , iavernpor ( , Now
ieinltcrs electenl vcro : Captaimr Tironrus-
eety , l'erry ; Charles M Swan , Sioux Sity ;

i. I. Sawyer , Keolcirk , Th _ dviaiun now
our 231 members , P

hem I Ira .nf ci lLr a' .
ALI31ON , Neb , , May 2Speciai.hbon.'-

oran
( ) .

Clark cf ( iris place' died this mornuinur-

t Battle Creek , Mlcir , lie bras been in
ocr inealtir for a long time. Mr, Ciar was
onri September 8 , 1830 , in Verrqon ( , and
'lh iris Parents , came to Iloono cpuny , in
72. lie was Wilted Stated deputy revenue
gent for "tcbraska In 1S78 and lbjf ; reirub.
can candidate for atuto treasurer in 1882 ,
nil was a delegate to the Minneapoiib con.-

eintion
.

in 1832-

.LINCOLN
.

, May 12.Speelrii( Telegmaun-)

irLc afternoon ( Ire wife of J , II. Naden ,

stuff In tine euprompe court , dier irfter a
retracted ilnress: of ever a year , IuIr. Narlon-
a 55 ycane of age , and lenivcs three chil-
nen

-
, a inn Ia tire erflpb )' of tine hlur.iogtonr ,

me err on a farm near here , and a ilsugliter-
ylog at borne Mr. , Nidenn iras many
Ieod In Ornaba and Lincln.

DELECLITES ARE LOCEEI(

Loft thnding in the Hot Sun nt St. 3

for TwoLong Honr ,

MISSOURI REPUBLICANS hAVE A R-

IQnmnrrei lletceemi ( lie' Fllle' stir

1eri'nrs l'mnt't trims lu-nls tu re-

li'igunt ut %Viiii.'hi fire' I'm-
lice Are Coiled ,

ST. JOSEPII , May 12.Tire republican taI

convention was almost ttrmnetl into riot tin

rnrornuimmg before tine delegates were almuuit-

to

(

tire irahl. The ( (nrc set for ( Ire opemning

the ccsuverutlon was 10 o'clock and at ( lii

hour fully 2,000 people were in front of ti

Crawford opera house , where time convcntic-

is being Ireid , clanniorhg for adnnittnnice.

The cauco of ( lie trouble was a disagrcm-

urent between the FIiIey auiil ICerens factini

for supremmracy. The forrnrer , as chainmnian

tire state cornmnuittee , issured tickets to hr

set of delegates before leaving St. Loul-

lCerens amrrl iris foliooers are present In fori

with a contesting delegation anti this catr

all ( hue trouble. Tire local conimittee our a-

ramngermrents iras recogrnized Kerena as bo-

cnl tins committee also issued tickets to ti

convention , and , having obtained possossli-

of thro keys to (ho opera house , rofuserl-

adrunit ammy one unil( Filky would consant-

a coruinrornise.
For over two irours ( ire delegates stooti

the hot sun , curslnig aitcrnateiy' juicy at-

Koronur , hint all to rio Ireunurose. Finally , ino

ever , the crowd becarnue so baistenous that
was feared an attempt wouLd be nimade

break down the doors and policemen wel
sent to restore order.-

At
.

attoert 12 o'clock newspaper nepontel

arid ( elegmapii operators were atlrrnited to ti
convention Irnll , but the delegates were ke
err tire outr4ilO wirlle a tnirce was being a
ranged between ( hue factions.

VIlE A flATTERING RAM.-

A

.

little after 12 o'ciocl ( a crowd of mime

wearing Fihley hats congregated in ( lie rc-

of tire theater arid aternptei( to sninshn in ti
rear eloar , They used a battering rain an

the glass was srnua.ired. The sergeantatarm-
on the insIde teleplnoncri for the police an-

a patrol wagon full of oflicer. was sent
( Ire secure. Tine crgeant-tut-anmns was ur

able to identify Lire individuals using vii

lence c.i'l. rio arrests were made , but U-

iclilcers remurained on guard.-

At
.

( Iris hour Johrn I . , Iuittitiger , ciiainnriin-

of the local cornniittee our arrcirgcnrente , eti

has possession of tire keys arid will admit ii

one to ( ho hall. The delegates in time atnen

are furious and threats. are marIe tirat hot
Fiiiey ann iCerens wIll be turned down wine

tire coovr.lorr finally olnens-
.Winlie

.

tIre delegates in thu street ravc
anti svore , Flliey and thin local con

urittee representing (ire 1'ereri faction lid

a concultatioii. Tire mect'r was lucid bohini

closed doors , bunt was very atonmy. Ti
local commurnittee demanded that thr Kerer-
St. . Louis delegates be seated before tine

would agree to open tire doors , (rut Flue
said tire Herons mcii rirould not be reco-

nized on seated If tire convention was neve-

hed. .
Finally , however , an agreement we

reached by wInch tire doors were opens
and ( ire delegates allowoi to enter. Tin

l"lhleyitos claimed tire victory and said tirel
boss was allowed to distribute 011 ticketi
However , it was rvnticed that the Keren
delegates were allowed to enter the buIidln

Shortly after I o'clock , alter a delay
tlrreo hours , Cirairniraru Fllicy appeared o

thc sago arid called the convention to order
Afer: the reading of tire call prayer Wa

offered arid Mayor Voniea welcomed tin

deicgates to the city. Tire building wa
packed to tire doors , but the delegate
secrned to have forgotten their wrath , an
aside from a few bmmnlsea arid woundei-

rolnils , wlncro dclt'gate.c had been strtnck vit-

poiiceruien's clubs iii tire row , throne won
no evidences of virat had for a time tlmreat
cried ( a result. in a riot.

After tire nddre of Mayor Vories , Mr-

Fliley munatle a short speech in winch ire fine

dicteti success for (ho republicans of MIs-

sauni this year. bile was loudly cheered
but above the cheers could be heard cries to
Major William Warner. Flilcy would no
heed ( ho calls and announced tire tenunpomar

alilcers as follows : Chalrnan , Crugretamat
Richard Bartholdt ; secretary , Albert Grliir

The cries for Warner contmnueci , but. abovi
all cornid be ireard ( ire voice of thio chairmat-
ahiing tire roll of congreaional districts fo

members of the tirreco comnilteescreJemr-
iais , perniannent orgamnlciition and resoiutions-

Ciraisman llantholdt adtlrcsed the conven-
icir at lonrgti-

r.BARTIIOLDT
.

ADVISES HARMONY ,

Major llartlroldt. counseled hiarmrnony of ac
Ion arid then saidVe: are rtsCritbie-
oday to reaffirm the doctrines arid Ieshcnr-
if Lincoln , Grant , Garfield and Ulainie , an
0 fire tire first gun in the campaign , tin

nain object of which is to substitute in th-

eriministration of affairs , state and national
he doctrines of tire republican party (or-
olicy') whiclr has brouglrt our rich anti great
ouuntny to tire very verge of bankruptcy and

n.
, are hero to unfurl the banner of juno

cetion. onrnd rruoney amid reciprocity , arid tc-

nvlte all tbo people to march under it tc-

nospenlty' ,

"We one lucre riot (0 propose a name for
nreidcnt of the United States , hint as reptmh.
leans , always respomisivo to tire PeOPie'r-
viilnes , to ratify tire choice wlnlciu they have
ineady made ,

. are Irene to call attention to tire oh.
cot lessons of the last eight years , four
opominlican and four democratic Uruler J'ror ,.

tle.it Harrison $29fl,000,000 wontii of fronds
cre reieonmrceI-umuier Cleveland 262,000,000-

nere iseueil. In 1892 wages were i isinig amid

rices of tine marrufactureil goods were fall-

ng
-

, it ilr lessened horrrsu of labor'Vlrat
aore , ' asks the great hoarIer of time repimblican-
rajonity itt congrecs , 'what nnoro do your

'ant , oxcapt micro of tire starnno sart ? ' Icnden-

ievcland and ( ire Vilmcon. liii ) err annuua-

lncreaao of imports of .t125000000 , with
uropean labor working doubie timmuo to sup-

l ) time 4mnericamr unrarket , vInlio Amnrenican-

rabor is tramping tire streets in vain bearcli-
I enuploymuront-

."Tire
.

democratic party , tlrrourghn pledges It-

as neer reciecnnied , tinrougin pronmuies ft ham

oh. kept , ( irrougir cinargeri of diahnone.ty-
me iru proven false , tirrougir ricbAumclre-

dlectiorrir hr tire otrtIr , through appeals t-

rejutlice , passion ann ignoramrco conic again
( o power. 'rircy proinulseti prosperity ;

oy have brorrglrt poverty amid ills..

robB , They predicted irrcreaacnl iniar-

etrJ
-

; they mayer increased our Irnrpons ,

lie ). pieriged a better adinuimnistration. ( un

ave hut incomnpceurcy( upon tIre throne.
hey guararr teen universal cnipioynnerrt and
igli wager' ; tlroy have brought irhienrema

nil nags , They Inretlicteci a reduction in-

ro public debt ; they iravo brought national
nriaivennr'y ann lonicl ir'ues in tune of peace
iroy pr'mnrirmid general prerpenic.y ; tlrey move
rouglrt woo , wan ( ann wneclneiinoss( ,

"Tire people irave come to realize timese

lets anil 1891 errnhrirnrsizetl (hint knroieihge.
rid now inn 1890 brave mnrct to prepare for
sotirer eirnlrlrrrlc declamation ( fiat comm never
is galnrsainl , to declare tirat tire great re-

uhiican
-

party rirahl rigour assume the neirra-
II control in ( Iris cOuntry amrd again rcvtone-
no union to its rIghtful liaco on tire great
br ugirfaro of reace amid prosperity ,

"Thin is not a iigtnt of muon agairmat men-
.ueiividuals

.

sink Into 1rrsIiriflcance as corn-

ireti
-

wlir( ( ire great issues of tonlay , It is-

at oven a fight of party against party , be-

ruto
-

tire vlain people have long ego begun
I desert tire generals of democracy and
ruled around tine bairners of protecion and
rumnd mnronoy , it iii a etruggle Cf tine human
rsiro for lrappinerxn and prosperity to winch
rem declaration of inriehiomidenCo baa given mum

te title ticed against mnrlsforrnno( and dleas-
r brought on by democratic misruhQ. ii-

a btruggio of tire ungIrt sumrhiglrt of nsure-
ainst ( ho dark clouds of (sise ;nc-tonacs anni
ire j'rlnclpies' winch hrauo sent iightniing-
nehes; ef failure and bankruptcy , of disas-
r and nltartlon into every town antI trarmi-
t ft our country ,"

'b socech was wehi received , After ''Mr.

hiarlmoidt. closed the ccnvenion took a mccc

for an houur. tnntii 3:10: ,

'hrcri Tcnnporeury Clraimnuan hbartirculd ( ni-

frmsemh to enntertriin a motion except to oj-

onmmn tine amrti-I'llley' nren held a canner

after ruljonurrrrnren ( anti nttennptotl (0 anamr-

mnuattero that they nrulglrt r'ent tine contes.inte-
lehegatlonna iii the Eleventh. Tweiftir no-

irirteenrtim riistnics. A hot fight was 'vage-
i, tire credentials connunnniteo roomurs , anti hI- 'ihloy mom rcfrrs'ml to erutert'uimr a iurolom-

u for connipmornuire. TIne Fliley' nnrsrr u-
niimiid cli in r'igirt , viiicir ( ire Kerenr. fan

on was not tiisimosetl to conucerie. At 9 :

( ire creiieptinimu connnmnuitte Was limit yc ( reani-

to report , nun tint' tlt'legate ann m'peettoi-
v ho Ii i led ( ii C conivenn I iou Ira i I nnirnrit1 ( lien
selc'n by ilstenrimrg to apecolnes fromru ' ' F'ii-

Alannni" Flannmnigamr , W'cbser( Davis , Maj-

Wililamir Vamner and otIrenr-

.1'OR
.

SOt'Nt) MONR'( AND M'lCiNLRV.
Tine platfonnnn as erntnmreinited opemus by cci-

gratnnhnttimrg tine repumblican party on tire mu
strIdes wlnieim it Iras nintie Inn ( lie state am

congratulates ( Inc pcopie tiponr tire mlii-

igrowtlr of roprmbhlcanr . ueirlmrrcnit in genera
It recogmuizes ( Ire repmrblicamn liarty as ( I

Cimannipiomi and ilefender of tire ( rude inrteres-
of tire Annrenlcnumi people. Tine doctninne I

lirotectiomi aim ! reciprocity is dealt with
SorTie lonrgth , arid tine dcmuamrds of .'errrtnica
capital amid lamer are lrandletl with gren-

force. . Arnrerlcanr prodnrctnn are ticrnianrtlc-

urrecedenuco over tlrom'o of foreign eonnnrtnic

anti it is elennnanrletl that American labor
livinug vages be given itneceilcnrce over tl
labor of foreign muattonna. Inmties err all iii
horton cornmmioniitic-s except luxuries are nuske

for , except in ( ire case of trchr as carunno-

tprorlnceil Irene , wimiclr traii be Placed On ti
free list. lire vintforrrr concludes as fir

loivs
ticmninutl a return to tire i'ornnd repum-

ihiean Dolicy' of' proteettoum rind neciproelt
llmuuher the doctrIne of reciprocity mu-

itteti( by' lilaimne rind enforced by Ibarrinmnu-
rrdrninlmntnrrtion our export trade wrrs vastii-
nnircrmn'ctt arid new nun enrlangnitl niurirke-

s'cre' opened to ourr fnrnmri , rotlrrcts. 'l'lre r
Peal of UntiL law by tine ni&'nrnocritIc cunrgrci-
nstic ('CScd tire mmrnlcets of mnnnny foreig-
coumitnits to a large portloir of Annuerien-
Protitrcts. .

are finru nntl emphatic iii cnrr dmurrmi:

for honest nuronisy. V (. believe (mitt on

money * lroirii hot In ? inferior to the mnoni-
cof the nnrost cniliglrterici natioin of ( Inc earti-

'o are unalterably' Ol'hOSl'tl to nrmry ciurm
( lint thnt'atenus to riebrise or ricprecinrte or
currenncy.Ve law n tire uric of nilver di

currency , hut to tine extent only arid urnnde

such reguintlomuri that its inanity' with Liil-

um csCnit gold stnniiartl coin b nraimrtnrinier
rural in (iomin'etnurence e are oppos.i to hI-

free. . iminlimniteti anil Inrilepenielerit coinage
iivcr nt ii ratio of 16 to I ,

nlentounuc the presnt nrinruinuistrato
for its Irostltlty to Ure inte resti' of tIre nub-

S Itlisr , nun e i'etlge nni'nv to time 'eierntni-
of time republic a wrutchfunl circe mind rt'co
tuition ef their Just charms upon a gnnnteft-
uneople. . recognize lion.Villianrn MelCin
icy trim tire CinrifliluiOn of the tioctninc of urn
tec'tlorm ; in gallant soldIer- . urn aide sitntemmnun-
trninl a true nrrii loyne' Americtunu : rrmitl tir-
rilegatemn deemed by tins coirvenutinir are ii-

necteti to cast tlneiu voe5 f rVillinumni M-
eKinley for president of the United Staer.-

MmlI3'I'1

.

( ; OI' '11111 NA'I'iONti , A , i' ,

l'rei mu i iigii'y . , f Clii' Smipreimi
Cull niu'l I of I he Oriie'i- ,

WASh INGTON , May 12.Tine sumprenr-

ucotrncil of tire American l'roteetivo associa-
tlcn inch an informal ruroetinng tlnirs nurorntn
tIre first of tine convention. No ijunsimuess an
transacted , except ( lie eppoirntmnnent of-

conunzrritee on credentials , Tinis corrrirultte-
at once began nrraking tine roll of the courrci-
flno morning was epont by tire delegates i

listening to many fraternal "speeciree , " a
they wcro called , all of them Imifonmnral.

There are now about 200 delegates err ( Ii-

scene. . Every state rrnri ternitony , with tin
exception of three , are repneenteil. Froni
indian torritony they are Indian delegater
Now England , New York anrd l'enrnsylvrnl
have Font tire largco ( deiegatiorrs.-

Tiuo
.

concensum of opinion among tire east
cnn delegates is that attennpts to bring tir
financial question to tire front wiil in-

imcekod. . Tine action of tire mndvhi'ory hear
fir blacklisting McKinieyi will be opposeti b
tine eastern men.-

An
.

aftertroorr session of several mourns wa
held , tin e I inn 0 beinrg corsrrnnicnl mini nnly ii
tim consdemationr! and adoptlojn of tIre roper
1)1 tine credentials committee , All tire dele-
gates lrreent In the city wore given Seat
In tire nnreoting. Committees were ap-

pointed art ritual nrmrti pancmiinennnahia , err tin
report of tine executIve conrnruitee( , on pa-

Ilical action , on tine preaiden's message ann

our agitation ann edircatiorral work.
hereafter dilly sessions svill be meld fnorr-

I a. ni. until 1 p. m. , ann the remairrder o
Line day will be closeted to cornmitterr work
rho ciririf topic of talk among tire rnremniberi-

ar tine council is tine recent action of tln-
ridvinory hoard iii tine attack on Major Mc-

Cinley. . One member tonight expressed tin

iIrulon that miothing will ho none by ( hr-

otmncil iii aplnro'lng or disapprosliug tire nrc

ion of ( ire barc1 , while others declare thai
t is extremely probable ( lint it will be re-

nntliateil , Tire arlvisory board's action is ne-

iowabie 1)3' ( ho snupronre cormncll , annd tin
rentinuierit is eXilrel'aed by those wino tiepiorn
lie action takenn by it that tine McKInley
natter lrouhl innive Union submnuitted to tint

: onrrrchl before an ofhlcial promulgation nar
nail e-

.ci

.

) is V CO rINriON Is IlSYIJtor-

mnu.riitl.ut Crouv'iSevms res Cuiiitruni-
II mid Carries 1114 lt.'NuiI nitinirs.

DENVER , May 22.Tine Arapairoo cormn-
ycpubilcan convention to elect delegates to

ire First comngressiomnai district convention
nil to tine sao convention , wiricin will elect
eegates! to tIne national convention , tonic

recesa at 3 n. mu. today mirth 2 o'clock
his afternoon wiirout. having accomplished
rrythlnig more turin to effect an onganlza-
on.

-
: . Aitlrorrghr for five irornrs a woman , Mrs.-

ninrlo
.

! 0 , KiLter , was fri tire chair, the con-

entlon
-

neserrihiod a bear grundeur amid in-

nuenorrs
-

pcnsomrrl: altercations occrmrrcti. Tine
rater anil trnrmnuway comupaniem" aiilnecnrm-
nally obtairred tine rnpper lnand and ( Colt
teps to iirovenut a single supporter of Mayor
( eMudnay freon tiding elected as a rielegato-

citirer conrvontioun. Dotir siles Irroless ((0-

U in favor of sending Scurotor Teller curt a-

elegate to ( Ino rnaticrmrah convention ,

Tire conuventlonu , after a bug and stormy
assion , adjoumneil at a hate lrorrr tomnigbr-
t.esoirutionns

.

ezmthomrnlnng silver , protection and
aciprociy( were adopted. Senator Teller's-
arnrto un tine semnnrte e'as tmnnnlrrrorrsiy ciii-

.crscei.

.
. Senator was ignored In-

no rencoiuiorrs , tiroirgin an ainreindinrient con-
ezoning

-
film as 'dlsioy'al to tire Interests of-

io people of Colorado" aa overwimelnningly-
oted down. _ _ _ _ _ _

11gm cs Ems Sum ( I , fin lnuii Ieli'sepi ,

SIOUX FALLS , May l2SpeciaiChrair.( )

ran J. A , flowier of ( he demniocratic state
omrunlttoe iras issued a circular letter of in-

ntructiorus
-

covcnimrg tire comlmng State cor-
nentlon

-
at Aberdeen , viniclr 'viii lie meld err

lay 20. Iii It Ire calls attention to tIme fact
nat tire railroads have graurteni a one.fare
ate for tire rouxnd trip good frornr May 19-

a 22 east of tine Missouri river nmnti fronir
lay 17 to 23 'ast of tine river , Tire roads
rakimug tire oiler are tire Norhestern( , Mu-

armkee
-

, Omrralra , It. &M. and Elkironu-

.'I'm'rri'Il

.

Sniimniaroineil i , 'sVnuuhiiiigtipm. ,

AUSTIN. May 12.United Staten Minister
orreil , wino has [ncenn visiting mis fairuuly
ore for several mocks , was cailerl post haste
I Washington tornighn ( by a telegram from
realnierrt Cleveland , Mr. Temneih refused
aitively to exirinmin tire canto of the sum-
Ions.

-

. but fronni wina ( is leanineri fromrr iris
lends It is minnlemntoonl (mat Ire will be sonn (

I Turkey immediately , as iris presence is
try necessary ( mere mm tine opinion of tire
hlcera at Waahningtorn-

.lu'inrminuis

.

cif ( 'iiIIfoi'niiii i'ui.iiIisf.i ,

.SACItA.hJiNTo , Cal , , May 12.The pou.-
St

.
state convenliorn met mere today to elect

legses( to the national conventiorn , Tire
nitfornru favors woman suffrage , govemnmnnts-
'nnc'rslrip of tIne Pacific railroads , rind do.
antis ( mat tim sale of govemnmnnent bomidn ,
rail cease , Tine free coinage of sliver , cl-.e

peal of tine national bank act , tIre i'atablloir.
ont of a .oatal es'.lnga bank and aq in.
tine tax arc aIs denruandc'd ,

% tmlii'nimrr Xoiirirmm , i'd ' for ( upnmgn'sw ,

PITTSIIURO , May 12lion. E F. Achesoir-
am nominated for congnearu today by tire m-

eabiican

-

conferees of tire Twenty.fourhn( dls.-

let.
.

. Clutunies 1 ( , Seaton and A. F. Acfnescrm-
rcr0 elected national delegates to St. Louis ,

BY TIlE VINDL-

'ncoln Struck by it Tornatlo anit Much

Thuuiage Done ,

MANY hOUSES ALMOST BLOWN TO PiECES

Streets of the Entire Olty Oovorot with th-

Debris. .

FIRE DEPARTMENT CL1ED INTO SIR VICE

Dangerous Walls Removctl After the Wind

Ilati Subsided ,
-

SEVERAL PERSONS SERIO'CJ3LY' UURT-

Cmi I huh icr ( 'ii ii n.h Ilcumul Ishied iul lo
time lmnrlhulimn. iii Iii. ' iInmsIuu-

uii'Jistr'iet Are tiurum orI-

.CNN 'rm'eIci'ui.

LINCOLN , May 12.Speclnuh( Telegramru.L-

hmicohmn

.)-
was strurchi at. 4 : iS by a tornado

virichr raged with rmrrabaed( iohirce twenty-

live mnilnnrntcs , During ( iris period mint fell

as fronnr a cloumtiburst , acconnrpannicd by hail.-

Tlro

.

provnhhlmig drift of tire wind was fr-oar

( lie imoulmweat , hint at tunes it seennucd tof-

ormnr lii eddies between tine brrine blocks

arid was rrccornnlrarrieri by cyclonuic features.l-

tunlldinrgs

.

were unnrcrofed amid torn down ,

conmnices swept frornu rturls inio tire streets
timid tire reshiicrrco portioins of tine ctty nearly
iemrrrrletl of trees ,

It Is inipomsaiblo to ascerrrimu( tire anuotrflt of-

liii( ; loss , but tirere is scarcely a street iii

tIre town winch inn not strewn with large
brrrnclncs and winolo trrunrks of trees uprooetl-

by (ho soninr ,

It brad rained imnterrnriterrly( all through
( Ire day mud tire weatiner was nuuggy and

appressively vanmur , Itvns raining generally

ivlren tIne stonmnu burst inn its full force anti
lnnnmnretiiately afterward ( ire ntnrospirero bea-

mnio

-

icily chili , Tire stonnni was general

In character anti cotrfinncd its fury to no-

particuniar locality-

.'u'liEltE
.

IT'ltS SEVE11FI ,

In tine mnraldi businucas part of tine city tire

iCelly' block , Ninihu arid I' streets , opposite

inn ! north of ( mo Lincoln hotel , sunflereti tine

worst. hero tlno nutormnu tore thro large ( in

roof frornu tine bmnlldinng , thrnowinug It into
'flmnthm street amid coverimng tire sidewalks on-

wo streeto with bricks fronnu cininnnineys and
orunlrcs. Tins is a two.story blocic and wan

wcrrpietl by colored farnniiics in tine second
utony. The water connrpieohy drenched tire

intire building , necessitating the rennovai-

af everybody , including (lie ealoon on the
mit floor. Tire fleckwiin( brmhirlintg , north
if tine Kelly block , was also partly de-

nnolfrclnetl

-
, ( Ire loss holing eatinrncd at l000.

lire danniage to ( ho Kelly biock xviii be about
2000.

Tire Iiclremnnian Catlroiic cirurrein , a brick
itructuro at tIne corner of Secorntl antI FI-

iti cots. was cornipletely destroyed , a loss
If $1,500 , Memo A. L. ",Voodby was reported
tIlled rnti tire lOilcO patrol was sent edit. to
ring back tire body , Woodby was found

vitin omnly tine srnaii bones of iris left ankle
mmcm , lie had hitched Iris ( Cain rrnider ( Ire

intincin antI was trying to get tine animals
way to a place of safety when tine edlfico
low down on ( mcmi , lie succeeded in cut.-
lug theta loose aind tinoy ran away ,

Il0'J'FILS DAMAGED ,

Quito a large portioru of tire roof of Ideal
etch our ThirIeenntir between N and 0 streets
as blown off , entailing a rianniage to (ho-

xtent of 1000.
Tire wirolo cost cornice of tire LedwiUi

loch , occupied by tine Merchants botch ,

ma blown into Elevontir street. Tine block
I now moped in. Tire lire deinartnnent is-

migaged inn tearing down dangerous portions
I tine upper wail. TIne dannape is estimated
t $800 , A portion of ( ire upper brick work
f the east facade of Grant Memorial mali ,

n tire State umulvcrslty gmornmndni , was blown
vay , The supenimrterndennt said tine damniage

cull not exceenl $150 ,

Mrs. J. ii. Abbott was severely Injured
ear the corner of Ninrthn amid N streets ,

ire was in a buggy and tire winuil tirreaten-
ng

-

to blow it away , sire attennnptcd to alight
Intl tie the inornce in fnozrt of tine Griswold
cod connupanny's store , TIne ironso foil or-

'as biuwn clownr anti rolled oven err her foot
lid ankle , cutting ( inc shoe connrpletcly from
or foot. It is tbonigint , lrawevttr , that no

aries are bnoken.
henry Meyer , rosining at tire cornier of Six.-

trflrtIr

.
and I' stnceis , erullered u fracture of-

is heft leg.
Signs , awnnimugs and glato glare in various

artions of Lire city steno niarnuaged severely.

lie utornir donna on ( ho federal lrnriiding , on-

ro 0 street side , wore blown off , amid dry

)oiis tioxes, chairs , anal siriouvalic displays

era blown all over ( lie street. Fully one

id ono.lralf inches of rain fell. A wheel-

orrow

-

went eaillrig tirrougir thro air on-

weiitlr street and derrivliirhed a buggy to-

inicir Was attached a irorso. 'l'ino latter wars

ken into a drug' store arid kept there until
it) rctomnr subsided.-

A

.

clerk lit an 0 srcet( crockery , store was

own down while attempting to canny in a-

asirel basket full of plates.

Considerable damage wars done to tlno (ale

'eunds and at Lincoln park a number of-

ooden buhidlings were destroyed.
'1' . J. Thorpe , wino conducta a rzoveltyu store
r f3outir Eleventh street , wan severely cut
rout ( ho head by tlre broken ghatra train the
or of iris store which blew In err him-

.GhtILT

.

IAMAGE AT TilE hIOSPITAi.

Tire greatest dannnrgo in any one locality

curred at tire Lincoln hospital for the
sane , Wiren tire sterns broke it tore
ay tire root over the dynamo buildixu' ,

Oiling all the electrical rrnechilnery con-

eted

-
wlthn the hospital , Tine iron root

CS Inumied as a feather thrrouEb tire air,
portion of it being carried 1,000 feet, Iron
( ( era weighing 100 pounds were acatteted
ever )' direction , one of thremn being thrown

or' tire steward's residence , a distance QJ


